
T.B. Group Elects Officers;
Sets New Drive on Disease

Weber County Tuberculosis as-+with a few names dropped and a,

Graduates Present Emblem to Weber High

•delation at its semi-annual meet
Ing Monday night elected a new
alate of top officers and drew back
Ita fist for a smash at the disease.

P, A. Balllnger Is new president
of the organization, which prose-
cutes a year-around war on tuber-
culosis with funds derived from
the annual sale of Christmas seals.
He succeeds Boyd £. Nelson, who
was accorded a unanimous vote of
thanks by the assembled directors.

handful added,
In its most significant action ot

the evening the board voted to fi-
nance a mass X-ray program, tha
goal being to give every Weber
county resident who desires it an
opportunity to be screened for
symptoms of the affliction.

The idea originated with tha
state board of health and City
Sanitarian S. R. Cunningham. They
suggested that the association of-

I fer free X-rays to all subscribers
in the annual seal sale. However.
the association decided it would
be more effective to offer the fa-

Other Officers
First vice president Is G. Lyle

Palmer with Mrs. William J. Rack-
ham, second vice president, Ruth | cilitles to everyone.
f . Hlatt and Mrs. Lee D. Turner > c , Eillni«««d
retained their respective positions C™ Ei""V.
as secretary and treasurer. The
board of directors was retained
substantially the same as last year

To—Contestants in

Standard Eloctrlc's
Old AppHone* Roundup

4

HOLD ON
TO YOUR
TICKETS

Because of the many hun-
dreds of contestants who
entered our Old Appliance
Contest it is taking more
time than planned for the i
judges to examine each j
entry.

But, we arc getting around
as fast as we can. So ...
hold on to your ticket
s tubs ; they're valuable.

You may win a valuable
small appliance door prjze.

Winnen of the new West-
inghouse Refrigerator, the
new Laundromat or the
new Westlnghouse Electric
Range will be announced
as soon as Judges have ex-
amined every entry . . .
and no sooner.

SO PLEASE HOLD ON
A LITTLE WHILE

LONGER—

Thanks for Your Patience

The program, If carried through,
will be accomplished with the
state's mobile X-ray unit and will
cost the Weber county organiza-
t i o n as estimated SI,000 to SI,500,
It will represent probably the most
ambitious step taken locally to de-
tect the disease In its early stages,
when cure is relatively simple.

IQ her annual report covering
the financial period from March
1, 1048, to May 1, 1949. Mrs. Turner
said the association's treasury con-
tains $7.247.21, Receipts during the
last campagin, counting bank divi-
dends, totaled S4.024.6S. Disburse-
ments during the year were S2,-
477.73.

In another unanimous motion
the board voted to broaden the
membership by adding a director
from each of the city'* service
clubs. A letter, will be sent to the
head of each of the clubs, asking
that a representative member be
chosen, one who will be active in
promoting the association's ob-
jectives.
Nurse Gives Talk •

IChild Welfare io
Be Topic of Meet

Child welfare, with emphasis OB
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district supervisor of vocational
rehabilitation in Ogden.

Among the speakers- to lead in
discuuion of family life matter*

•doptloni, will "be one of the sub- 1 are Dr. AriefS. Balltf, of Brigham

T h r fof the Utah Conference of So- uuh. probiem of licensing.
cial Work at the Newhouie hotel ' marrjage counselors will be among

ub jells "in Salt Lake City, June 1. 2, and 3.
The program offered by Presi-

dent Charles R. McKell, of Provo,

the discussed.
Psychiatric social workers from

the veterans administration, Utah

Built on Ihc side of the Wasatch mountains, above Seventh street, Ogden, Is this huge "W" being presented
to Weber high school by the class of 1649. Many gallons of white paint and much energy were ex-

pended by boys of the senior class and Boys association in constructing the emblem.4. 4

ng th
$1,000

that the organization
each year towards

In notln
allocates
the salary of a public health nurse,
retiring President Nelson asked
Public -Health Nurse Laverna Pet-
erson what service the organiza-
tion was getting in return.

Miss Peterson replied that tha
nurse handled over 1,000 contacts
relating to tuberculous cases dur-
ing the year. She explained the
steps taken when a tuberculosis
case Is discovered and illustrated
It with a case record.

In this particular instance the
contact led to discovery that • man
and wife were In the advanced
stages of Infection. Since they were
non-resldanti of the state and not
eligible for entrance Into the tu-
berculosis sanatorium, the case
was followed through until ar-
rangements had been made to re-
turn them to their native Puerto
Rico, where they are assured of
treatment.

When th* mobile unit comes
here Miss Peterson continued, each
person X-rayed Is given a card to
rill out which contains in addition
to other information the name of
the person's family doctor. If
.suspicious symptoms are noted the
f indings are sent to the physician
and another card to the penon
X-rayed, asking him to contact
the family doctor.
Members of Beard

The board of directors elected or
re-elected by acclamation. In-
cludes: William P. Miller. Mrs. D.
R. Wheelwright, Mrs. J. R, Morrell,
Dr. D. O. N. Llndberg, superinten-
dent of the state tuberculosis san-
atorium; Mlis Laverna Peterson,
Everett Hancey, Gerard Klomp,
Boyd E. Nelson, Dexter C. Ellis,
Mrs. C. J. Llndqulst, J. C. Stone,
J. Glen Blanche. Ernest Eklns, Ed
Vcndell and S. R. Cunningham.

Flames Will Be
Seen Wednesday

When flames burst out of thi
mountainside Wednesday nigh
during the Weber-Ogden high
school baseball game, it will be
the commemoration ceremony fo:
the class of '49 at the huge Weber
"W,"

Boys of the senior class and oth-
er members of the Boys association
of the school have been erecting
the large letter which is of stone
112 feet high, 140 feet long and
13 feet thick. The letter is just
beyond the end of Seventh street

White p*nt is being used to
make the emblem stand out. and at
the lighting ceremony Wednesday
night, it will be outlined by red
fusees.

In the bottom right pillar of the
"W," Us builders have cemented
In a large Rranite stone with the
legend, "Weber Warriors, 1949,"
and the Weber high school em-
blem.

Names of the members of • the
1649 graduating class will be en-
grayed on a copper sheet and
buried In the ground beneath the
granite piece. It Is the hope of
the senior class, which is giving
the letter to the school, and the
Boys association, which has helped
with the work, that repainting of
the letter will become an annual

Empty shelves... /

ritual.
Senior class officers are Kent

Fuller, president: Marilyn Session,
vice president, and LaRue Randall,
secretary,

Boys association officers are Dar-
win Gale, president; Don Hales,
vice president, and Carlyle Parker,
secretary.

Naval Depot Has
New Fiscal Head

CLEARFIELD, — Lieut. George
Edward Minor, native of Kansas
City, Mo., reported this week for
duty as officer in charge of fiscal
department, Clearfield naval sup-
ply depot.

He succeeds Lieut. L. O. John-
son, fiscal officer for the past 40
months, who Is scheduled for
transfer to Guam for duty with

Harrisville to Be
Site of Reunion

HARRISVILLE — Reunion of
members of the Martin Henderson
Harris and Louise Sargent fam-
ilies will be held Saturday, May 28,
at four p. m. in the L.D.S. Harris-
villa ward hall,

Election of officers, a genealog-
ical meeting, supper, program,
games and dancing are planned,
Each family is requested to bring
a basket supper.

...an full in hours

Recognition Won
By Ogden Artist

Farrell R. Collett, head at We
ber college art department, who
left last September on sabbatical
leave to attend the Art Center
school In California, Is enjoying
success in illustrating stories and
doing other commercial work. For
example, he sumbllted photographs
of his fisherman and skunk draw-
Ings to Brown it Bigelow Co. of
St. Paul and they asked for other
black and white samples, His ani-
mal paintings—the mother bear's
cubs, the cougars and deer—are
being well received. Two of his
circus drawings in two colors are
featured in a story by Glen Per-
rlns. "Jumbo Junior Learns to Re-
member," which appears In the
August 14 "Little Learner's paper.
Advance copies are being sent out
by the David C. Cook Christian
Weekly for Beginners, of Elgin,

Kiwanians Hear
Negro Officers

SOUTH OGDEN—Sheriff Mac
M. Wade Introduced two Negro
officers to the South Ogden Kl-
wanls club at the weekly meeting
Monday night.

These officers, Marshall (Doc)
White, working with Ogden city,
and Walter Epps, working with
Weber county, discussed the prob-
ems of Weber county's 3,200 Negro

citizens. Lack of adequate hous-
ng, crowded conditions and a
hortage of job opportunities have
Tested a civic problem, they de-
lared, adding that much la being

done to alleviate this condition.
The two officers patrol the Negro

reas and it was said have1 earned
he respect and confidence of their
eople, which has resulted Jn much

more efficient law enforcement.
Prior to the war, Ogden had only

0 Negro families, but, due to war
ondltiong, a great influx was ex-
erlenced, both by war workers
nd by service men. At present,
here are 250 Negro property own-
rs in Ogden. These people are
ctlve in several civic clubs, three

churches and the Wall avenue Com-
munity center, all striving to make
Ogden a better place In which, to
live, It was declared.

Idahoan Suffers
Skull Injuries

Vern Squires, 45. of Albion, Ida-
ho, was being treated at the Dea
hospital for a head injury received,
he told police, early today when
a man he knew only by sight
struck him on the head with a
hard object.

Spires was found lying in his
bed in his hotel room, 286 Twenty-
fifth at about two a. m. by Patrol-
men Charles L. Torman and
Archie Smith. The injured man
said the blow did not knock him
unconscious and that he was not
robbed, as first reports indicated.

The Idahoan said he was walk-
ing along Lincoln, south of Twen-
ty-fifth, when he stopped to talk
to a man he knew only slightly.
Spires said he was suddenly struck
behind the left ear. The "friend"
broke into a run.

Salt Lake City. Judge William
Stanley'Dunford of Provo will pre-
sent a judge's point of view in an
adoption hearing, and Dr. De-
moivre R. Skldmore of Salt Lake
City the role of the doctor in
adoptions.

Vocational rehabilitation, mental
[health and family life will be
among the other topics to receive
atttention at the conference.

Three Ogden men will partici-
pate in the rehabilitation section.
They are Dr. Rich Johnston, med-
ical consultant of the rchabilita
tion program, Dr, H. H. Kato. psy-
chiatrist, and Warren G. Thompson,

licVnv*! istate hospital. Catholic charities
ht> rti<f!and other social service agencies

ill participate in the mental
;alth sections.
Dr. Selden D. Bacon of Yale will

discuss alcoholism, and Dr. Hcber
R. Harper, federal security agency
regional director, will come from
Denver to speak to the general
theme of the conference. "Conser-
vation ot Human Resource!."

Unity Lodge to
Fete Trainmen

On Wednesday evening, May 26,
at seven-thirty. Unity lodge No. 18
F. & A. M., will receive railroad
men who are members of the Ma-
sonic fraternity, at a special meet-
ing designated as Railroad Men's
night, Worshipful Master W, S. Sil-
yerthorn' said railroaders will be
in complete charge of the Master
Mason degree to be conferred on
a railroader.

Camera Club io
Meet Wednesday

Ogdcn Camera club's next regu-
lar meeting will be held at the
Utah Power auditorium Wednes-
day. May 25, at eight p. m. This
Will be the last meeting of the sea-
son. Election -of officers for the
next season will be held and the
print of the year will be chosen.
All camera enthusiasts are invited.

At the last regular meeting tha
following members' prints won:

Advanced class — Assignment
"Fences." Vlncen McKay first, Ben
Hains second and W. B. Burch,
third.

Open class — LaMar Frew first,
Carl S. Hasty second and W. B.
Burch, third.

Novice c l a s s — Assignment
"Fences," Seth Reeder first, Dora
McKay, second and Ken Hampson,
third.

Novice open class — Ken Hamp-
son, first; Dora McKay, second,
and Seth Reeder, third.

Need Help to Stop
Drinking?

Alcoholics Anonymous!
helped us.

Write P. O. Bo* 1288, Ogdea

NEW 1949 CROSLEY

SHELVADOR

PEARL: COME HOME
It WM all my fault, Pearl. 1 admit
I was surly and grumpy. No wonder
that even the kids were scared of me.
But everything's better now, I've
found out that constipation caused
by lack of bulk in my diet can be
licked I Believe me, I advise others;
who suffer the same way to do
what I did: just eat a bowlful ot
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRANevtryda.y
and drink plenty of water. They say
it's America'* most famous laxative
cereal—believe me, it sure gets mjr
vote. Or make it up Into muffins —
they taste grand too... Come home,
dear, and find a bran new man wait-
ing for you. That'* me—your ever-

' husband, JOE.

Net a 6 Cu. Ft. but o

FULL SIZE 7 CU. FT.
with

SHELVADOR
(That Means More Room)

Small Down Payment—24 Months to Pay;

19995

24th Street at Kiesel Ave.

the Island Trading Co. for Micro-
nesia.

Lieut. Minor, until recently.
served aboard the U. S. S. Juneau
—a light cruiser — as supply of-
ficer. He attended the University
of Missouri and was commissioned
as an ensign in the navy In No-
vember 1942.

Lieut. Johnson, veteran of 21
years of naval service, after wit-
nessing the attack at Pearl Harbor,
Dec. 7, 1941. served In south and
central Pacific naval areas at-
tached to ship and base activities.
He returned to the mainland in
1944.

OLD MEXICO
With ROSS HOLLAND
Well Known Lecturer

as Tour Director

ALL-EXPENSE TOUR
LEAVING IN JUKE

UNIVERSAL
TRAVEL SERVICE

Hotel Temple Square
Salt Lake City Phone 3-3419

WHY MELT IN A FEIT!.

"Get Under a

Straw and Smile!"

when you use the speed
of AIR EXPRESS

Air Express shipment* go by Scheduled Airliners, with ft*-'
qti.nt flights to and from your own airport. And you get
fast pick-up and delivery service at no extra coat—it'e •
complete shipping service. Use the speed of Air ExpreeB
regularly—there's profit in it for you!

PACTS on low Air Ixpreu rotoi
fUplacwnret part* (19 Ib..) fo 6OO mOae for »S.S*.
I-lb. UtUicr girt bag tow eowt Io ooeot fee f l.SO.

(include pick-no and deUrery)

Rot.i Incleae aika-eat eeel
d.Uwy h<
•nd tm«f.

A» BVKSS. A service or KM.WM exncss AGMCY AND
SCNIOUUD AIRLINES OP THI 11.1.

STRAIGHT BOURBON

»lun M IUUTTIIIT norr CMT i ima.
MS wan a i TUB on. M noor.

Yes, sir! It's time to change in the
man's fashion world... and your favo-
rite Ogden merchant has ready a grand
selection of those breezy, lightweight
straws to greet the summer! Choose
from handsome panamas ... youthful
sailors ... popular sisals. Styles to give
good looks to every face—to go with"
every suit. Yes, sir, it's time to change
to a straw ... TOMORROW.'

Retail Merchants Division

OGDEN CHAMBER of COMMERCE


